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The Acadian. Our Work. im. and by that I mean, I think as I 

Calvin would think if he were here 
to day.’ Perhaps if Luther were here 
to-day he would not so strenuously 
deny for dogmatic reasons the ca
non icity of the epistle of James, really 
one of the best books in the bible. 
If 'Reviewer' knew his idealized 
I.uther he might want to fumigate 
his pulpit also. Distance lends en 
chantment to the memory of several 
of the sainted
idealization ol an v man is dan 
oue and in the case of Jesus as 
world's greatest teacher it gets 
into a rather vital difficulty of ex
plaining the almost total failure of

fey fragmentary and noLe 
f>d decide between thou- 
mations what reading to 
■fallible word of God so- 
jlh’s bible dictionary, a 
pdox work by seventy 
■ya that there are at least 
étions in the different 
lew testament, although 
pûoo of these cause any 
Ssloty in the reading, 
fe when we consider that 
Ehers knew probably of 

dictionary also admits 
Ranges, some important, 
Scripts, Any intelligent

ori|
(nNo man I* born into the world who* work 

In not bote with 
And tools to work

liahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
WOLTV/LLf, * •

him; there Is stsrays work 
withal, for those who wiU; 

And blessed are the horny hands of toil!
The busy world shoves angrily 
The man who stands with arms akimbo set,

V mil occasion tells him what to do.
And he who wilts to hsve his task marked

Shall die aud leave hi* errand unfulfilled.
—June* Russell Jewett.

I
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of the county, or Articles upon tl 
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The ‘Reviewer- Reviewed.
Uditor Thb Acadian:—The arti

cle by Reviewer' on the scripture* is 
so extravagantly fervent that I sus
pect tbe author may be rather critical 
himself, and in disguising his real

itff i an<* has been made Under his per-
*onal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

iterfelU, Imitations and 44 Jimt-ns-good” are but 
ente that trifle with - -

til mentioned. Tbetion,
ion.

ger-
the 1iiContract rates for 

nient* furnished on
advertise*application.

Reading notice» ten cents per line first AllOt

“Is Good Tea”.
humor him.

An ordinary critic ol the Bible fit 
one who simply takes the book as it 
stands and without any special know
ledge or help Irom outside sources, 
compares critically the various parts 
and statements found therein. A 
higher critic it one who makes a stu
dy of all contemporary languages and bat 
literature as well as everything to be 
found in sources more ancient than 
the bible, which is, after all, compar
atively modern.

Ol course there are critics aud crit
ics but I have before me the first part 
of a serial issue of tbe Encyclopaedia 
Biblica, the very latest and i 
thoratative work on the subject, first 
issued for the use of clergymen and 
edited by conservative critics in good 
string, 
one hundr
ars in tbe world, and many of them 
are noted clergymen with such uni
versities as Oxford and Cambridge 
back ol them. One ol the contribu
tors, Rev. A. B. Bruce, whom I shall 
quote later, is the author of a text
book on Christian apologetics which 
was used in Acadia College a few 
years ago.

This Encyclopaedia admits that it 
is useless to try to defend the histori
cal accuracy of the creation stories in 
Genesis; but says that the real ques
tion is, the source from which the cos
mogonic ideas of the old testament 
were derived. The conclusion reached 
is, ‘The Israelitish cosmogony mast 
have been borrowed directly or indi- gy‘ 
rectly from tbe Babylonian.'

There la not tbe slightest hesitation 
on the part ol even conservative theo- 
logfmA to-^sy to doubt that le*ue ev
er gave utterance to many < 
ings attributed to him In th 
lament. In fact the work above quot
ed characterizes some eight or ten JJ** 
passages as being the most genuine. Th 
But if Jesus actually committed him
self to these accounts by quoting 
them, it makes it so much the worse 
for him. He made other mistakes (ac- But 
cording to scripture) notably bis pro
phecy as to the end ol tbe world. 'Re- io 
viewer’ may say that was a mistake 
of the apostles, they most have mis
understood him. That is what I pte- 
sume some of them began to suspect of8i!< 
when they got to be old men in the R' Cl 
waiting. But if Jesus çould not make ,er d 
bis companions in the flesh under- 
stand him, we have a much harder 
task to do so at this time and with 
such meagre and contradictory ' ac- not 
counts.

Does yout correspondent believe 
that Jesus actually used the words in 
Luke 19-27? The critics think too 
highly of his moral character to al
low that to stand. It was probably c* 
inserted by some ancient Torquemada, w 
who had an axe to grind, and mil 01 
Hons have since beeu tortuied because 
of that and similar passages. The n< 
holy bible simply bristles with bm- 
talitiee, immoralities, mistake*, vsri- w 
étions, contradictions and interpola c* 
tions, which are non-existent to tbe at 
confiding. The critics, not being 9r 
blind, are endeavoring to save the at 
valuable part of toe cargo out of tbe af 
wreck, ' which to the 'Reviewer's my
riads,’ is still sailing in smooth w.s- et

is willin'1 find we fat bring good enough tor 
Kina! readings of us would not stand shoving back

very far into the past and besides It 
is an argument that can be made to 
work both ways. A missionary was 
one time captured by cannibals and 
as they made ready for the expected 
feast the missionary expostulated 

ves the reason with one of their number on the hide- 
tood oae One strange ous custom of eating human flesh, 
pew testament MSS The cannibal listened respectfully 

are in a much worse state than and replied. Thr last time I saw my 
those of the bid testament. dear old mother she was propped up

Orthodoxy was long accustomed to against a tree eating côld misai
il delight io contemplating and what is good enough for mother 

is good enough for me.'
Reviewer's claim that certain pul 

pits should be fumigated is one I do 
not care to combat. But I must say 

prophesied alter thr events I have considerable sympathy with 
had happened.' Remember this was all honest and intelligent clergymen 
not considered an off-nce in those in the difficulties they are now labor- 
days, and w« must not view it as we ing under; I think I understand thrlr 
would the t«e of such literary forge reasons lor doing as they do and 
ry to-day. while I consider those reasons in-

The book ol Acts is the 'piece de sufficient I still feel more like as- 
resistance' of tbe new testament, and siating them than like fumigating 
while primarily an historical book it their pulpit*.
turns out to hive almost no value an Voltaire and others no doubt made 
history, although religious import- prophecies concerning the duration 
ance is still claimed for it. To quote of Christianity io which they were 
Irom the Encyclopaedia Biblica, *al- mistaken if we regard the 
most the only element that is histori- the thing which endures. The rea- 
caily important ia the Christology ol son is not far to seek. They were 
the speech** ol Peter,’which reveal a led to believe that Christianity had 
primative conception of Jeans in ac- only one head so to apeak and they 
cordaoce with the most genuine pas- naturally supposed that the loss ol 
sages in the gospels, but notin agree- that one would see its finish, but it 
ment with current Christian theolo- now appears to be a hydra-headed 

creation and after each 
slaught adapts itself to the new con
ditions with a serene countenance and 
again pronounces itself unchangeable 
and everlasting. This process has, 
however, been productive of good and 
with a few more changes wc will 
have something of which no one need 
feel ashamed.

The claim that every historical 
statement in the first fourteen chap
ters of Genesis has beeu verified by 
cuneiform inscriptions which have 
been exhumed is right if by 'verified' 
one means not their accuracy but 
their preexistence as legends in other 
literatures thousands ol yeats before 
they were recorded in the bible. 
Practically all the old testament 
stories are found in older writings 
and sometimes tlip names are hardly 
changed. The Jews were great bor
rowers from the time that God en
couraged them to borrow silver from 
the Egyptians and run pff with it.

'Reviewer' closes by claiming 
fidence that a criticism 01 the bible 
itself will set everything right in 
doctrine and practice, but I doubt if 
he will ever make any startling dis
coveries therein until he takes some 
so called prolane work on the sub
ject, reads it carefully to get a few 
ideas as to what line ordinary criti
cism takes and the reasons tberelore, 
and then proceeds to an open mind
ed study ol scripture aud some day he 
may get out of the woods.

thenup to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
tinned and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber# until a definite older to discon
tinue is received aud all

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate price#.

All poetmastere and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

New Health and Strengththe revised new testament, and note 
the verses

Castor!» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Co“c* rriUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacear-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

tor of doubtful suit Is Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotic thority and

How many *|»Wthst the 'great com
mission' is got in our bible on good 
authority? The newVreraion prints It, 

spaces Hjf off and gl

For Weak and Ailing Girls
Cm Be Had Through the Rich, Red Blood Made By Dr 

William.' Pink for Pale People,

festive remarks.

arrears are paid which seem 
fact is that

There cornea a time in the life ol 
almost every girl when sickness at
tacks her. The strain qpon her blood 
supply is too great, and there com s 
headaches and backaches, loss ol ap
petite. attacks of dizziness and heart 
palpitation, and a general tendency to 
decline. The only thing that can 
promptly and speedily cure these trou 
bles is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. This 
is the only medicine that actually 
makes new, rich, red blood, aud a 
plentiful supply of rich blood is the 
one thing needed to maintain the 
health of growing girls and women of 
mature years. The truth of this state
ment is proved in the cafe of Miss 
Esther E. Sproule, Truemanville, N. 
3., who says: 'At the age of sixteen 
years I left my country home to at
tend high school. The close confine
ment and long hours of study nearly 
broke me down. My blood supply 
seemed to be deficient, and I grew

pale and depressed. I was dizzy 
ly all the time, and pimples broke out 
on my face. I was altogether in a 
miserable condition and it seemed im 
possible lor me to continue : 
dies unless I found a speedy cure 
tried several tonics prescribed by the 
doctor, but they proved useless. My 
mother urged me to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, aud I finally consented to 
do so. 1 bad hardly finished the sec 
ond box before a change for the better 
took place, and the use of a few box
es more folly restored my health, and 
I have since been strong and well. I 
feel that I cannot say too much in fa-

take specie 
predictions to Daniel which were so 
wonderfully ^falfilled. But now ‘it Is 
known that the exilic Daniel was em
ployed as a literary device by a writ-

most an- ITOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

K. E, Cold well, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The contributors are over 
ed of the best biblical sebol-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and

Express west close at 9.66 m. 
Express east dose at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.26 p. in.

E. 8. Chawlbv, Poet Master.

vor ol Dr. Williams' Pink Phis and I 
strongly recommend them to other 
ailing girls. ’

You can got the» pill, Iron, any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50c. a 
box or six boxes for #2 50 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

Windsor dose at 6.16 We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.

----- ------
Encourage Home Enter

prise.

ption of Jesus in ac- 
the moat genuine pas- 

he gospels, but not in agree- 
h curieet Christian theolo-

JProfeeaional Carps.CHUROHES. To Rent. Unclean Dirt.
Baftiet Church.--Rev, B. B. Webber, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday, praaoh- 
m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 

at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.15., *nd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.80, Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 

1 month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
.on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. in. All seats free. Uehere at 
the door to welcome et rangera.

DENTISTRY. There is an cld saying that 'dean 
dirt is no poison.' Modern science 
confirms the ancient saw, but also 
points out that there is unclean dirt, 
which is very poisonous indeed. In 
the December number of The Dietetic 

!and Py*lcatc Gaz*tte, Dr. R. G.
which well deserves attention, al- very*Httle, "Ft'can"1'neve 

though it conveys some very un
pleasant suggestions. Dirt is really 
dirt, he says, only when unhygienic 
—that is, only when it contains the 
germs ol disease. Visible dirt may 
be. according to this view, entirely 
clear, while much invisible dirt Is 
often of the deadliest kind. This 
leads to his discussion of the dangers 
lurking in dirty hands. He remarks 
that bacteriologists have shown that 
after a ball dozen or so of 
men and women have dipped their 
hands successively into a basin ol 
water, th/liqtPd contains large 
bers ol colon bacilli. He then says,
■nd here comes the unpleasantly prac
tical application of the theory ;

'Hands that arc able to pollute 
water by a mere touch cannot 
sibly be shaken without leaving be 
hind evidences of unnamable dirt.
These are the kind ol hands that 
handle our bread, our meat, our Irult, 
our vegetables, our potatoes, onr pas
try, and our money. No one can 
picture to himself the naked truth of 
the situation without recoiling from 
itj contemplation in intense disgust.
Even the recital ol the lacts is sure

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside ball, bath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

ing at 11.00 a. 
Sunday School rage every home enterprise. 

Take an interest in every industry, 
invest liberally in the stock of laiih 
and good will, aud distribute it all 
over your city, in every factory, work 
shop, every puslncss house, ‘it will

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone No. 43,
M3T Gas Adminiftbred.

■us end the
important fact that Je- 
•tles did not know our 
ts we have it. They 
le in Palestine and in

I. W. Sklkr 
or C. W. St

Wolfville. Aug. 28 2908.

of the say- 
e new tea-Wolfville Real Estate 

Agency. letton ol
liWatlau church a traua-
<il'l Hebrew text. The 
« having then ceased, 

s translation is known as the Scp- 
tuagint ;|oiil one would naturally 
think UtijgWhiit was good enough for 
Jesus would do foUthe church to-day.

ejtd! The Septuagint differs 
fplly from the Hebrew texts 

and our translation is 
Hebrew Masaoretic text 

bre which Jesus used says 
in took eight days instead 
pe date of creation is 5390 
)d of 4004 B. C., which lat- 

suppose acceptable to 
bf regardless ol the fact that 
fcbtcd now do not give such 
■11. A change due perhaps 
6 to the existence of a geolo 
lory which has survived dog- 
Eticism (but is unknown to 
nspoudent) as well as to the 
y of writings end iuBcrip- 
bowing quite • h gh state ol 
Ion among several nations 
Ipusande .ol year* before the 
|of the world.
is also * prophecy which did
* true and wo* cut out ol 
rew after the Septuaguit copy 
fin. Finally there were in 
b Uus trftnsjation some i)t the 
>nl book* of scripture which 
Bckucwledged by protestent* 
d some of tbe canonical hooks 
IderSblyxut up. 
us by quoting r verse now

from Ui* feeptnaguit pul a 
»n every word of it would 
ir' please explain away some 
things?

IJtoiSfcctlcs, betore mention 
flKPlo^^e'origtrial Hebrew 
;?Th#y were written with 
Its only, the vowels being
• PuppUeg by tbe reader, tbi 
dpi that no man but tbe

ver depreciate in
value. It will always be above par. 
Buy home made goods. Ask 
merchants for them, 
made garments, eat home made arti
cles of food, sleep on home made beds, 
read home made newspapers. In this 
way the money you spend is only 
loaned. -It will come back to you 
again with interest. Praise up your 
city; don't run it down. Stand by 
your merchants and manufacturers. 
They are the bone and sinew of your 
municipal structure. Stand by your 
churches and your schools. They are 
the hopes of your future. Stand by 
your press; it is the tireless sentinel 
that guards your interest.-J. Knox 
Hall

Dr. J. T. Roach Parsons wishing to buy or sail apply to
Prsabttbbian Church.—Rev. I 

Wright, Paator, 8t. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and 7 p. in. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. I'rsyer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer s 

'Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
.on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

David J. W. SELFRIDGE, 
Man-ger.DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Herein Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

Wear
Wolfville, April 27.

Property for Sale
Of? TO LET.

The saOr. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Boras Building, Wolfville.

Now occupied by the subscriber in 
East Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit 
bouse, and shed, and acres of land, 
with 40 fruit treft— apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.

1—tf

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 

seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday# 
it 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. ra. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special service# 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super 

11 tendent and teacher of Bible Glass, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

47
1J. F. HEREIN.

biblesTO LET.Leslie R. Fall'll,
ABGHITZGT,

..,,c"J“h5eE^„ddiÏST‘,t
rooms, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parh r 
and two bedrooms. Rent moderate.

gical tl 
malic (
disco ve!

. _ A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant physio give 

Chamberlains Stomach and LiverTsh- 
lots a trial. They are mild ami gentle in 
their action and always produce a pleas 
ant cathartic effect. Call at Rand s 
drug store for a free sample.

pos-
AYLESFORD. N. 8. Apply to—

E SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 
Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1909. ,W. B. «(JACOB, X. C. BABBV W. BOACOK, LL.S.

R0SC0E&R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS.
BAIfRISTSRS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTAMES. MTO. 

KENTVILLE, -

Plana umd specific ttions carefully pre
pared; estimate# if required,

Ap"te *.

Insurance on his life for between 
#2,000,000 and #3.000,000, the city to 
pay the premiums and receive the 
benefits under the policies at his 
death, ia the novel scheme for paying 
the city debt, presented by David S. 
Beach, to the Bridgeport, Conn.,

council. Hy stipulate* in return 
that the city erect to bin 
monument with a suitable inscrip
tion, acclaiming him the originator 
of municipal life insurance.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens. N. S.Geo. A. Prat, I 

J. D. Sherwood, J
Hr. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. William 

Brown. P. P.—Maas 11 a. ra. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

WnltvTil.

E. F. MOORE . t_ to produce an uneasy feeling that 
will make most people shrink from 
its fearless consideration. Unless we 
do consider it, and unless we can, by 
example aud precept, force cleanly 
habile upon the masses, we cangrest 
assured that we have closed ourselves 
up in a veritable ‘fool’s paradise.'

‘It 4* quite likely that nearly all 
normal persons wash their hands aud urA, —M ..
faces on getting up in the doming, nt aaiix 
or after particularly dirty forma of
•orlc, but with very many the! lb- s„ to,, „ WWW» t«w. require that 
sence ot visible signs of dirt is suf- *nanhlnd shall work, the necessity of 
Seieut excuse for the neglect of „..h- Wï™

ing at all other times in the day. believe that men of great wealth do 
The, »em to think tbut h.mt,„h.
mg that removes no tangible ext- Imt they work with their nerves, brain* 
dence of soiling a laddish folly or a s*d minds. Scores of millionaires have 
»...e of precioux time, .o.p, „„d .CS
water. How to combat this vicious fotinr, their millions. But It la the 
lmp.e..lo,U ou, o. the mo.t «Hou.; cion-
problems ol hygieee. How many of rester Co., N.B., ia a sturdy man of te, 
the servants that we hire to do our la the lumbering districts in
cooking und toe, icon, food .re
known to be free from dieease germs, fered much from Dyspepsia, with bead- 
eveoif.pp.rent!, well! How m.oy -h«u"*tUtu In.
of there c.o be relied upon to wuh h, lwd
their hand* properly, and at proper bottles cured hlnycompletely, 
times, so as to avoid the possibility 
ol their sowing death in food that 
should supply us with life?'

Dr. Ecclce illustrates his point by 
noting tbe remarkable case of 'Ty
phoid Mary, ' so cleverly traced by 
Dr. G. A. Soper. Mary' carried 
pestilence into a number ol home* in 
différant parts of the country, spread
ing disease and death wherever ehe

B. L. Bishop.

J. J. Ellis Greenwich, Feb. 23rd.
Note:—I would suggest. but not in- 

*i/»t. that if 'Reviewer' cares to keep 
this discussion up he might use his 
own name. It might have a tendency 
to prevent disagreeable personalities 
so often indulged in by anonymous 
writers. B. L. B.

PHYSICIAN S SUROEON.
Office: Delaney's Building, Main 8t. 
Rbssdbnob: Methodist Parsonage, Ghh- 

pereau Avenue,
Office Hours

Telephone connection at office and

Wwhe* to notify the public that ho ia 
now in a position to do all kinds ofThe Tabernacle.—Mr. Noble Cran- 

Bervice* : Sun-
s »-10u. m.,8-8p. re, TEAMING

AND TRUCKING-
memory aÏHâ3E=

Gardens plowed and planted and yards
— Does not 'Reviewer' know that j

Hi ere i* no one autboratative manu
script^. the h.bie? The only way to 
get our transition wps for scholars to 
take a multitude ol conflicilhg manu-

MA SONIC.

•St. Gnome's Lome, A F. & A M„ 
meets at their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary.

Willie—'The Smith* are a kind of 
relilion of
dog's brother,.’.

Comer North & Lockmnn Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all mod
magnificently furnished Hituntion mid 
vkw unsurusAsed in Halifax. Within five 
minute# ride by street cam to tbe centre 
of the city 

Terms— $2.00 to $2.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

Our dog ia their
J. J. ELLIS.

teooso 
left tc
jr**ult
writer

H. PINEO. Laid Up With 
Lame Back

O DDPELLOWS.

Desperate 
Coughs
Dangerous cou|h«. Extremely 
perilous coughs. Coughs thst 
rssp and tear the throat and 
lungs. Coughs that shake the 
whole body. You need a regu
lar medicine, • doctor's medi
cine, for such a cough. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

Orpheus Lodok, No. 92, meet# every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, ii. their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al-

Dit. Ê F. Moore, Secretary

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

!>e perfectly sure in nu 
what he iutented to say 

1 the Writer himself in 
Itér the lapse of time 
©w of partial forgetful- 
bought to occur. The 
it is tjius only an ap- 
Bocurate translation by 
»ra of the vowellese or- 
n he says, Tbe erroi- 
•h for which some Bu 
tend is a theological fig 
threw editors cotiid do 
tàtion what we should

iblt with liter*
Ï This is. called 'not im- 
bOmorality. '
1 .paragraph in defence ol 
$*, Luther, Calvin, saint 
let»*, etc., is-rather but 
I .question is not whet 
bought but what would 
they lived to day with'

» which their successors 
I Hot was once asked il 
Jvirifst, He replied, I where.

Write if you wish a. sppointmnt either 
at your homo ot hi#.

WM. WILSON, Pro >rletor Peto, helplessness an* Buffering

•,vT««r*ruS:„c.r^i'sI
TEMPERANCE. Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicring Regulating and Repsir«4 

Organ* Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

O. Box 321. Wolfville. N. 8.

■W -

Mri. Frank Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 
Ont., writes: "I want to toll you of

“» ““h.

D. B. SHAW,Wolfvill* Division of T. ____
their Hall at Buyer of

Hyde*, Calfskin*. Sheepskins, Trilou 
and Wool.

I pay (’ASH. Bring your wtouk to mo. 
Plastering heir always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '0B,

M7 30 o'clock

Jo completely Uid 
back. 1 read 

liver Pills 
and they 
aad back-

is*—
igmd 
leas j

in the almenee, got 
cured me of kidney«!

CLARKE’SPronertv Sale !■ ■ wpue* e.j « I HHSSfii:
Pl".lh. b«t on th. nik<t ud I 
»m glad.to recommend them."

Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver Pffls ere 
definite and certain in action, enliven 
the liver end bowels ss well aa the ktd- 
**F*r •** laetiagly beneficial find . 
nom leal. But to obtala thane results 
you muet get the genuine Dr. A. W. 
Chase'sHidney Liver Pille, One pill a 
dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, at 
Bdmaasoa, Bates A Co., Toronto.

wilBishop & Porter, ToTry thle

Sure
Way

thin]AUCTION SALE ROOMS Dye1 iry(Suoceeaore to J- G Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

ÉSêiS Your
Otetheawill fell you thatemedi- 

Cherry Pectoral can net , 
If the bowels are can* 11. . SsSSSSëFi 6

lor all kind» of outsioe and —^* " »   —-— -

Any eoed doctor 
cine Tike Ayer’s 
do Its best work 
rt

WEEKLY Bui

liKfii k1
lerMetalic Shu 

In*ide Me4Mb—Hou-V Furnishings of every 
description.

•eleeroomm 7e*JO^rgyle •!.,

An opportunity for invest

,w.

the

inHule He
enj Minard's Liniment for sale every- j If you want a thing done well, hire 

some one to do It who know* how.
wotrnue, n. 5. Minard's Liniment Relieves Neu

ralgia. »»•«

I 1 - ■ m a -Ï - U,.;

w

5

■

RedRose
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IThe Acadian. The Reviewer.

New Cottons !MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.BRITISH POLITICAL SITUATION.
The first vole in Great «Britain’s ! 

new parliament gave a majority of 
31 againat tarif! reform. Within two 
years we expect to see the present 
government defeated at the polls and 
tariff reform triumphant with a sub- 

were stantial preference to the overseas 
present and the business was transact < olomes. For Great Britain to ad- 
ed with despatch. The following es- uere to lree trade under all the cir

cumstances is the sum of human 
stupidity. England to-day is the 
slaughter-house of all manufacturing 
nations. Notwithstanding what news 
papers may say both I 
unionists know that the end of free 
trade is in sight. Already American 
manufacturers are preparing to estab
lish branches in England. British 
business men are not slow. They 
know that the Budget will pass the 
Lords and with the Budget off the 
unionists backs nothing can resist 
tariff reform.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., MAR. 4, 19^. MR. EDISON SAYS:“The Store of honest Values.” .1
Small Profits and No Misrepresentation

•‘Live and Let Live” la Our Motto.

The chief business at the meeting 
of the Council on Wednesday evening 
was the passing of tbe estimates for 
the current year. Mayor Harvey and 
all the members ol the Council

**««

We are opening this week our first shipmen 
of New Spring Cottons. Notwithstanding the 
advance in wholesale prices we are able to 
give you nearly every line at last season’s 
prices.

Fine Shirtings in Cambric Finish at 10c, 12c, 15c and 17c per yd. 
See our special line of American Shirting, no dressing, very firm cloth, 
at 15c per yard. New White Sheetings from 25c per yard upwards' 
New Pillow Cottons in 40, 42 and 44 inch (both plain and circular.)

Print Cottons—1 Case Mill Ends,
12c quality, for 10c per yard. Fine E

I
We are in a better position to-day than ever before 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Priestimates were adopted
he would like to see a Phonograph in every home in the 
land.
towards the good work, having placed a large number of 
them this year. They certainly are splendid machines, 
and along with the amberol (4-minute) records make up 
a musical combination that’s hard to equal.

Schools .......
Streets .........

........ *3«oo SO WOULD WE, and we’re doing our share
Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $3.00, 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - - $2.00, (2.25, $250. j
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes - (1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

- *1.25. $• So, $1 75-

iberals andPolice ..............
Fire.................

, Street Lighting
Insurance ___
Contingent
Discount...........
The rite of taxation lor next year 

was fixed at $1 
lars, divided as 

^choola.........

It was decided to call a public 
meeting on Tuesday evening, March 
15th, when the citizens will be given 
an opportunity to discuss street im
provement, and improvements to 

jiwxijV us flf Hie school build
ing.

60 CWomen’s Dongola Kid Shoes550 
... 30 |

Very Special Low Prices In

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. ■
This week we are offering some

150
l

per hundred dol-90
foil /Remember The Store of Honest Value», -f $-1

extra heavy 
nglish Prints

and wid............t 7®
col-and fast I

■ 114c per yard.COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

A. V. Rand, Agent for Wolfville
ond vicinity.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLFVM.LE, N. S.

One thing is settled by tbe union
ists end that is that there will be a 
50 per cent, preference to the colonies 
This has been definitely settled by 
the unionist party and its significance 
as applying to Canada can hardly be

» «New Ginghams, Chambrays, 
Linens, Ducks

V

■ 1 «°» *

By winning ,h, hockey pc fro» '
Ml. Allis jn Inst Thursday evening In |lbe bo, # ^ *
Evangeline rink Acadia becomes Hie followed soon nil., by Bfcck The 

championship of the id- puck was now kept in "il Alllion 
tercel leg. ale league and ol the Sum- territory, and tbe work ol Se.mtt .1 
ne, trophy. Tbi. make, the th.rd dw,„ lhe hl ha| iM 
intercollegiate tra^T held b, tb. made some phe„„„,Ml JLps. Me 
Acadia, and the sporting clement of ‘
tbe college nnturslly feel elited. 6

Much iutercst was felt ill tbe out

il
Special importation» this week direct from London via S. S. 

•‘Tunisian.” tlHockey Note».
To what extent tbe present liberal 

ministry will be eble to reconstruct 
or improve tbe Lords is a problem. 
During tbe past months or since tbe 
Budget was introduced by Mr. Lloyd. 
George, the press of Canada and tb 
United States have for the larger 
part proclaimed tbe Lords as a mere

Personal Mention.

ly^roccivtsH*"08 10 lh“ dr**lrtrara< wtll be glsd-

Miss Edna Taylor was visiting 
friends in Avonport last week.

Mr. J. C. Bishop is visiting at his 
old home in Dorchester, N. B., for a
ew weeks.

0

Wolfville Music Warerooms. d

2 Cases English and French 
Wash Goods, Fine Wool Dress 

Goods, Laces and Silks.

THE SAMES MOZART
High-class (gold medal)

holder of the »
d

PIANOS AND ORGANS. a
bouse ol piivilege dominated only by 
old loryism consisting mainly ol 
ancient families whose glory bad 
passed away and their character with 
it—a Loiy concerned only that the 
social privileges ol their order should 
be preserved and quite indifferent to 
the masses ol the

Ifir Church and Chancel Organs a specialty.
A line of Banjos, Accordions, Mandolins, Harmonicas. 

Jews Harps, Src.

Pai,,iEd w°ra*,tr
A splendid line of electrical fittings.
Hand Painted Teapots In local views.

hMrs. Chute, of Berwick, has been 
in town this week, visiting her friend, 
Mrs. (Rev.) P. S MacGregor.

Mrs. Jamis Porter has returned 
from spending a week In Berwick 
with her sister, Mrs. Raintorth.

tripping. Cameron thee gained pos 
session ol the puck and worked to
wards tbe Acadia goal, but lost to 
Black, who in ■ pretty dribble scored 
the eighth goal lor Acedia Tbe 
line up was—]

Acadia.^R

acome ol this game as each team bad 
a win to tlieii credit. The result was 
a score of 8-2 in Uvor ol Acadie- Tbe 
ice was in splendid condition end the 
game was witnessed by about eight 
hundred spectators.

The game started at eight o’clock, C Robinson 
tbe puck going to Acadia territory, 
but was soon returned to Mt. Allison 
territory. By the combination play
ing of the Acadia forward#, Paltilo 
shot on goal but was met in pretty R, Murray 
form by Seamao. Black then got pos
session of the pock and was in tbe 
act of shooting when Boon tripped 
him, getting three minutes iu the pen
alty box. 611. Allison then got in 
some c«.mbt nation and carried tbe 
puck to the Acadia goal where Rob
inson was celled on to turn aside a hot 
shot by North. Eaton thee gained 
possession of the puck, carrying it 
the whole length of the rink, but bis 
-.hot wes stopped by Beaman. The

ritory, Eiton again gelling posses
sion of it by bis own net and 
it to Mt Allison's territory and scor
ed tbe first goal of the game after fif
teen minutes play. Three minutes 
after tbe lace off Pattilo scored the sec
ond goal lor Acadia on a pass from 
Corey. Go resuming play B'.ack was 
:au„ht tripping, receiving three min
utes penalty. Mt. Allison then got 
together and rushed ruattcis. Cameron 
scoring the first goal for his team.

The play then became a little loose, 
with the puck travelli 
end. Black securing 
third goal from cover point. Half u 
minute after tbe face off McDougall 
scored the second goal for Ml. Alii- own. 
son. Tbe game now began to get in 
teiesting with both teams playing 
fast hockey, tbe puck going to Acadia 
territory where Curry 
lifted from point posftio, 
fourth goal. From tbe face off Mt. were killed and tbe engine 
Allison rtished to Acadia territory who was very badly injured, ji 
where Black securing the puck lifted died. Tbe train lolled 
it into the goal (rom centre ice.

The play now began to get rough.
Just before the hell rang for half 
time Murray and North were sent to 
the penalty box for three minutca 
each for roughing it, which they bad 
to serve in the second half. The ball 
ended 5 to 2 in favor of Acadia.

One minute after the second half 
started Patterson hurt bis knee, de
laying the game for three minuta», 
when he plnckily resumed play.
Three minutes after Eaton scored tbe 
sixth goal lot Acadia, Pattillo 
following with another. Tbe play

F

FBritish Empire. 
That is caricature existing only in 
the imagination ol the politician by 
whom it was painted. Price Collier,

Mrs. Thomas Craig, ol Cambridge,
Kings county, spent last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Patriquin.

Mrs Rupert Wickwire and her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Fosbay, spent sever
al dsys recently with friends in A von- deel of atleutio” bae^bwo directed, 

says: 'The House of Lords exists Ire- 
cause it is the most democratic in-

Mt. AHi**.

■** "A S—-

............................ 8- McKeen
Cover Point

...............„e North

L. Corey.............................G Fallison
Right Wing J

Goal M

See our New Blouses from 50c, to $4.00 each.
»**«Talk is Cheap#L. Black ...

Pau American writer to whom a good fi
Mr. R Earl Burgess, who has been 

speuding aome weeks in the south J. D. CHAMBERS.stitution in England and because in 
the long
•is an assembly whose opinion is as 
nearly as possible the opinion of a 
concensus of the competent and a 
surer interpreter ol the sober wishes 
of the English people as a who'e than 
the House of Commons. ’

ol
it has been recognized

from 4c. a roll up. 
Decorations. We

New Wall Pa 

carry everyt

•Spers. The largest stock in Kings county, 
one a beaut. Sample books of high-grade 

hmg needed to make your house look

looking after shipping interests, re
turned home on .Saturday last.

TMr. and Mrs. Rose Fraser nod little 
daughter took advantage of the fine 
sleighing on Friday 
Hants port, where they spent the day 
with friends.

L. Eaton
Ralph Smith, of Windaor, refereed 

very eatiafactorily to both team».
In a game of hockey nlayefi last 

Saturday evening, between the Fresh 
man and Sophomore dasat» of tbe 
College, the former won by tbe More 
of a-i.

■Ik k.J Cameron In% g>and drove to House Points 
floor Wox 
Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shellac

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alobostlne 
Aluminlne 
Polishes

floor Lock 
hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Wore 

Aluminum Wore

BLAZING THE WAY FOR

Spring
Importations

Dr. McKenna, who has been spend- We must admit Irankly that tilt
ing tbe winter in Philadelphia getting titled world of Great Britain in the
the latest ideas in the work of hi# last generation should command tbe
profession, returned home on Wednes icspcet ol the thinking world. Prac 
day afternoon. tically every really great man ol

Mrs. N. H. Newcotube, of Port I Great Britain ol this generation has
Williams, was recently the guest ol i h®*» titled by the King or Queen 
friends in Bridgetown and Annapolis, Uord Kelvin, the great physicist, Su 
leturing home on Saturday Bridge , Hiram Maxim, the 
town Monitor. | Sir Henry Irving,

The marriage of Mabel Beatrice, j ,<ord Tennyson, the 
daughter of Mr. Joseph King, ol1 St<,oluy- lb* explorer, Sit William 
Hortonvillc, to Italie Gay ton Fox, ol I ^aD Horne, railroad and empire build 
Normanton, Sask., will take place at Ier- k°rd Stratbcona, Lord Mount 
Hortonville ou Mar. ptb, at 3 p. ui. j Stephen and many more that might 

Mr. .ad M„. T. K Hutchinson ; lt <•» ciliaens of a
Mu. Bertha |.-,a»e,. M,„ Ida Mu,Ob, 1 ,cp',b“c "'rf “nd * "“d >S“
and Mi* Blanche hn attended lb, l',d pm-

poses the people of Great Britain are 
to recognize real merit, realizing 

that no high civilization

•Bthen carried to Acadia ter- The Victoria hockey team defeated 
Canard on Tuesday by tie fcore of 
8-3, which gives a goo-l^ieT of the

This evening Wolfville goes to 
Windsor to play u game of hockey 
with the Swastika*. The Utter team 
Will eorne to Wollville Mme time

. *

Blocking s Woodenware D
in

Roller Blinds in stock or made to order. Leave you 
Paper Hanging, Painting, &c., before the rush. Phone 86. r orders for cbnotable inventor, 

tbe great actor, HU

jopoet, Sir Henry

Wo fville Decorating Co. Bi■Of*.
Hi

Notice.
gentleman who 

lue Cheviot Pant

I

?Will the Why Do People Lose
Their Hair So Young?

luieived
**#»a Pair of B 

new) also a Pair of Bien* fticunia 
(somewhat worn) in mist»!* 
pairs of Black Cheviot kiiutii 
them to the undersigned ied i

Irom end to
it shot Acadia’s

eu
tbPierce—Hutchinson wedding at Pleas 

ant Valley, Kings county, on Wed
nesday of last week. Misses Murphy, ... . .
and Pinto ,„i„,d at ,b« ceremony .. »" « PO'el» enter,.lielic
ribbon girls. " ionqtlelioo.

! their Stock-taking is now on, Up to the 
first of March we will give you special 
discounts on all

was evei 5The one thing everyone should will give new life to tbe hair by 
be most particular over, both men feeding the roots and at the same 
and women, is their hair, yet it is time killing the dandruff germ. A 
the most neglected. A little Salvia beautiful hair dressing. For 
Hair Tonic rubbed iu once a day by A. V. Rand.

G A. CeijpiBn.

A freight train en tb* I. C 
wrecked about three miles r 

securing it Truro about a 30011 Monday#1 
n for Acadia's 2fhb. A brakeman and tb*

I was 
rth of 
ininy,

|y five

Mr. George DeW. Archibald. C. E , 
sou ol Mrs. Rachel DeW. Archibald, 
is home on a short vacation, 
been engaged with tbe Canadian 
Northern Railway Company in Win 
nipeg for the last four years. He is 
now resident engineer. A

Bale H.What about the Senate ol Canada? 
is there no name in literature or in 
art or in law that Sir Wilfred Laurier 
could honor with a seat in our Senate? 
Is parlizanship the 
qualification for appointment to the 
Canadian Senate? We say that it 
is a discredit to us all that such men 
as Mr. Gold win Smith, Sir Sanford 
Fleming, Col. George T. Denison, 
Mr. B E Walker, Sir Edward Clou- 
•ton, Sir A. Curilius Irving, Mr. H 
D. MacLeod and other men of aim- 
iliar distinction and capacity 
were not offered seats in the Senate 
long ago. They would enonnpusly 
strengthen that chamber in character

the liberals were in a minority we 
cot*Id hardly expect Sir Wilfred 
Laurier to ignore party conaideia- 
tiona. But with a majority of sixty 
be surely falls far abort of hi* pro
fessions of other day*. It ia certainly 
with poor taste that tbe liberals of 
Canada criticise the Lord» pf Eng
land for their want of character or 
ability.

He I:..
byDry Goods 

ond Clothing.
FARMERS!!! B

and only
il

feet down an embankment.year ago
he devised and constructed the dock 
for the C. N. R., of Port Arthur, 
Got , and is at present engaged in 
constructing the terminal ol the C. 
N. R , at Winnipeg. He has lately 
been made a member of me society of 
Royal Engineer*.

%m u pay, SAY 
merest, and

Ai
Rc

We have some close prices to offer 
you on Cotton Blankets, Quilts and 
Under Clothing. A few Men’s Par 
Coats at a bargain. Onr Drop-head 
Sewing ^Machine is guaranteed for ten 
years. Price less than the regular old 
style machine.

NOW, if you had paid us the^ame amount for the same term

wmi: ÏOU Would hove Paid Off giHealth For Baby
Comfort For Mother. «ÆÆgtf&ajta

prescrites it co»»unUy end gfv*« us 
permission to use hi* nam*.

“• —l,,*‘ “ Til.
«I'NCU co„ Uoetrsal.

not only the inlereat but f56o OFF EVERY $1000 BORROWED,
n ability to serve tbe state. IfThe mother who has once used Ba

by’• Own Tablets lor ber children 
will always use them for tbe minor 
ailments that come to all little 
The Tablets give a guarantee ol health 
ko tbe child and ease and comfort to 
the mother. They cure all stomach 
and bowel troubles, destroy worms, 
break up colds, and make teething 
easy. Mrs. H. Lavoie, St. Félicite,
Que., Bay»: —-J have used Baby’s Own 
Tablet* lor indigestion, constipation 
and other troubles with perfect rc Thc laarl 'iiestioo in England has 
suite, i think so ouch ol the Tsblets «°1 to Uc BtU,ed =*“ctly it was in.

or by mail at 25 cent» a box Irom The 10 lhc Ltoyd Gcorgc Budget, is creat
or. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- ^ a"" 00 the c,cdit ol tbe Stale, 
ville, Ont. land reform will not advance. The

THINK THIS OVER I
DAVIS * LAW We offer other advantages; send for Folder.

at

“the llnli 
“that endur

»• The Eastern Canade Savinge S Loan Co., L’td,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Sbaffner & Tufts, Agents, Kentville, N. 8.

hii
Ol

!*• Our success in the past has been a satisfied public. We 
aim to merit your confidence, thereby blazing the 
a spriug business larger and more extensive the

Fr
Tt

. it- M
m

Public Meeting I s.

iu Temperance Hall, oftbietowo.on

Tuesday, March 16th
.1 right o'clock, p. lot tbe pur- 

Legislature for lire power to borrow

gives woodwork a surface 
mirror-bright, beautifill, lai 
for floors, because M L Plot 
be marred by boot- -, 
heels, castors, nor JYL 
chair-legs. M L 
Ploorglaze stays «ni 
glossy; you can ^ 
wash it with soap mtr.u

2

COMPANY, «general attitude of conservative» to-
L;': so long ago. 

m them now? 
.at look like yon 
hat pleieeyuur

Ills will a, 1,1 to

. problem.*'011 *?.

and Tbe Tear» at tbe 
Spring/ by Mr, H.
were eung by Mrs. 1

wards reform »o general h»a been 
but too alow while the radicals 

went loo fast.

W.
A. Beach. go

------------- -
:& 8SISocial te,

ere in ne.; f». porpoees of

• i:

tbelr valu

1ol

- 1
« n’t Hr sf :-S'L

new D ;
m

fi

1 I
S';-;

Bargains In Laces
3000 yards, S 
prices 3c,

New Em
broideries.

■to***»
*
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U
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The Acadian. Ôblturariea.

New Styles

for Spring, 1910.

There passed away at Sheffield 
Mills, on Feb. 15th, Roland A. Chase 
io the 72nd year of his age. The 
funeral service was conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. McCurdy, Rev. M. G. 
Henry and the deceased’s former pas
tor, Rev. William Dawson, who gave 
an address from Gen. 35:29. Mr. 
Chase was an exceedingly clever citi
zen and lover of all that was honest 
and upright. He was a member of 
the Presbyterian church and a strong 
conservative in politics. One of the 
finest of meu has passed with Roland 
A. Chase.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., MAR 4. 1910.

New Wash Goods!New Advertisements.
Floorglaze.
Town Clerk.
C. H. Borden.
Miss Flo. M.
Wm. Cooper & Nephews.
F. T. DeWolfe—Auction.
Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co.

) L. Harvey
holesale & Retail 

Grocer.
wjOLFVILLE. - N.S.

COTTOftS. —Owing to the great shortage in the cotton crop in the 
United States all Cotton Goods have advanced in price as much as 25 per 
cent. We placed oar contract with the manufacturers for all our Spring 
Cotton Goods last August, and we are in a position to give you Cotton 
Goods at last year’s prices, which is Mow manufacturers’ prices to-dnv.

Local Happenings.
The reception given by the students 

of Horton Collegiate Academy takes 
place this evening in College Hall.

Through the efforts of Prof. Coif 
the government has decided to re-es
tablish the climological station here.

Parties requiring pruning done may 
be accommodated on application to 
P. O. Box 301, Wolf ville. Thorough
ly competent.

Rev. Syduey Wei ton died at hia 
home, Port Richmond, Staten Island.
N. Y., on Feb. 22nd, after a linger
ing illness. Hia body was brought 
to hia former home at Kingeton, in 
this county, and buried beside his 
parents. He leaves a widow, nee
Miss Curry, of Windsor, and threeis»».„ c,n u .children. Mr WM*------------ h. 11“ **!-*""•«
1848 and graduated from Acadia in ‘--The t.,stcrn ,mr.
,8Sr He preached at Billto.n in, |„M w ^
several years. He was pastor at -v. Iik. . . .. .~ „ • „ . . . . . |m to contribute to the ex-Canning to, two nod âlled «an- * of »otk 4ooe, , h„v, „
an. paitoratee in the maritime prov- 1, to tb, tb „

"stss: it 1,'nd r,f3 JSSS35S?
s= ‘:rSthe death of Elizabeth North, widow 
of the late, John W. Roscoe, took 
place. The deceased, who waa 96 
years 01 age, was the mother of Colin 
W. Roscoe, Inspector of Schools, this 
town. She waa a most estimable 
Igdy, and was much beloved by all 
who knew her.

will send you, free of charge, a 
™ very handsome fifty-page book, 

entitled “Dress, a Magazine for 
Men,” illustrating 40 new styles tor 
Spring and Summer, 1910. Be sure 
you get a copy of this book before 
you buy your spring suit and 
coat. You are entitled to the newest 
and best in clothes, and this book .will 
àcquaint you with what you should 
know before you buy. It also 
tains a dress guide for every 
sion, which is invaluable to the good 
dresser. Instruct us to send you 
copy.

(An Appear lor Held. Wash Dress Goods.» i*< Krlitor of Tub adadiaw

A meeting of the congregation of 
St. Andrew's church will be held on 
Wednesday evening of next week to 
consider the matter of calling a min
ister.

18c an^25c°D r a,ld Zel‘h>rs in the Newest Colorings at 12c. 15c.

Colored Linen Suitings in Plain and Striped effects at 19c, 25c, toe yd. 
Repp Suitings, the latest wash material, in all the Latest Colorings 

very dressy, 22c per yard. '
Indian Head Suiting, in Colors, 15c, 18c, 20c per yard, 
huglisn Cambrics and Percales, extra wide, colors guaranteed, 75 piece* 
:lect from, i$c per yard.
Canadian Prints, extra wide, 100patterns, colors fast,

^s^^^ÿgis^ssstsi ^ m

over-The Labrador and sale workers of 
the W. C. T. U. will hold another 
of their series of socials on Tuea- 

t week at the homeing of

Mr. P. T. DeWolfe, of Halifax, 
who has been a resident of Wolfville 
during the past year, is about leaving 
with his family to take up hia resi. 
dence in Vancouver. He is selling 
hie lorniture and effects at public 
auction en Tuesday of next week. 
See adv.

Rev. Wm. H. Ileartz, D. D., ex- 
presideot of the Methodist Confer
ence of Nova Scotia and Conference 
Fvangellst, will preach in the Meth 
odist church, Woltville, on Sunday, 
March 9th, both morning and eve
ning. Dr. Heartz will also assist fjhe 
pastor in evangelistic services on the 
following Monday, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday evenings at 7.30.

Mrs. J. McD. Taylor sang a group 
of Frances Allltsen's compositions, 
•Since we Parted' being a gem, and 
was most artistically rendered by Mrs. 
Taylor whQ, io 'A song of Thanksgiv 
ing,' gave a fine exposition of her 
great dramatic talent in song recital. 
—Halifax paper, Jan. 14.

Mrs. Taylor will take part io the 
concert to be given in College Hall 
next Friday evening, March 11th.

General Debility and a General 
•Run Down' State calla lor a general 
tonic to the system. Such Is the -The 
D. & L.' Emulsion, Builds you up, 
increases your weight, gives health.

The Sunday school of St. Andrew's 
church, through the kindness of their 
superintendent, Mr. W. H. Chase, en
joyed a sleigh-drive to Kentville on 
Saturday lest. The day was a de
lightful one and the roads io perfect 
condition, and the young people had 
an exceedingly pleasant outing. A 
lunch was provided at Kentville end 
nothing waa left undone to add to the 
enjoyment of the occaaion by the 
thoughtful superintendent.

Special Sale of White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons.con-
occa-

on hand and pledged at present, leav
ing >1400.90 to be raised by April 1st. 
to give your help. Therefore in vkw 
of belter conditions prevailing we ap
peal |o you to help pay this amount, 
your debt as well us the debt of those 
whqgre personally responsible for the 
fuff amount. . IÇiodly forward what 
you .can apare for this very worthy 
objqct UxS. V. Sacdford, Weston, or 
if more convenient to B. O. Davison, 
Wolfville. Youts io pehall of still 
bettff conditions,

Buy Wow and Save money.
V# a

U. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
The death is reported at Belmont, 

Calilurnia, Feb. 19th, of Mrs. Annie 
K. deMillc, widow of the late Prof. 
James deMiile. Mrs. deMille, who 
was a daughter of the late Rev. John 
Prior, was a native of Wolfville, hav
ing been born here in 1834. After 
the death of her husband in Halifax 
she resided in that city until a few 
years ago she went to Vancouver to 
make her home. She is survived by 
two sons, Prof. A. B. deMille, of Bel 
mont, California, and F. W. deMille, 
manager of the Canadian Bank çf 
Commerce at Grandview, Manitoba.

DRY GOODS. MEN’S CLOTHING. CARPETS

S. V. Sandkohd.

$5.00 Reduction.
I am offering ao Suite (Good tweeds 

lor every day wear) at $5.00 Reduc
tion lor Cash, and 150 yds. all wool 
goods 56 Inches wide at one haif 
wholesale price. Fine for Boys’ suits. 
From 75C- pet yd. upwards.

• Abo have a new stock on Hand. 
Kestevcr shown in town. Prices low 
Kit end workmanship first class, 
at once and have first choice.

. G. A. CeoziBi,
Tail.,..

AUCTION ! NEW
WILLIAMS

SEWING MACHINES.

c IS# Borden, Household Furniture.
At the George W. Borden Honte, 

Acadia street, Wolfville.

Tuesday, March 6th, KMO
At t o'clock sharp 

all the household lurniture a 
of F. T. DeWolfe as folio

to Oil Paintings, worth from #25.00 
to #75-00 each; 2 Tapestry Carpets. 
1 Scotch Wool Carpet; 1 Linoleum 
Square, rax 12 ft.; 1 Hall Linol 
1 Bedroom Square, 10x15 It. ; 1 
Square, 8x10 ft.; t Square, 10x1 a ft.; 
t Mantle Mirror, 36x48 inches; 1 3- 
piece Parlor Suite, nearly new, rose
wood and silk upholstered. This 
Suite cost #60.00. 1 Quartered Oak 
Centre Table; t Rattan Rocker; 1 Ger
hard Heintzmau Piano; 1 Brass Piano 
Lamp; 1 Music Case; 1 Quartered Oak 
Book case; to Complete Sets in Leather 
of the Century Dictionary and Cyclo- 

Set of Kingsley's 
Dickçn '•

SO LE AQENT.
I nd effectsWOLFVILLE. CallThe death of Mre. Aaron Young 

occurred at her home in Truro on 
Monday. Mrs. Young was formerly a 
resident ol Wolfville and carried on a 
large dress-making business here. A 
good many years ago the family re- 
moved to Truro where Mr» Young has 
since resided. She waa 83 years of 
age and retained to a wonderful de
gree her health and vitality. The re
mains were brought to Wolfville on 
Wednesday, accompanied by meto 
here of the family, and interred in 
Willow Bank, where her husband and 
other members of th# family repose.

At the home of bis brother-in-law, 
Mr. J. H Bishop, this town, there 
possed away on Wednesday afternoon 
a respected 
Boideo, formerly ol Windsor. Mr. 
Boiden was 74 years of age and was a 
native ol Canard, in this coun 
many years be resided io 
where he was much respected. Of 
late he has made his home io Wolf
ville, where he had many triende. 
The funeral takes place on Saturday 
afternoon, the interment being in 
Windsor.

•Canning Items. Copy of Letter Sent to 
Morning Chronicle.The clam supper and fancy sale 

held in Oddfellows' Hall on Thursday 
afternoon and evening by the ladies 
sewiag circle of the United Baptist 
church, realized over sixty dollars.

Mise Nellie Sheffield la visiting in 
Bear River, the gueat ol Rev. and 
Mrs. I. A. Corbetl.

A goodly number of the members 
ol Canning Division drove to Centre 
Ville on Tuead 
and spent a p 
talion with the flourishing Division

A surprise party was given Miss 
Mary Newcombe on Menday evening 
ol last week by" twenty of her young

A shipment of six Canadian moege 
was recently sent to New Zealand.

satti.rtto!“da °f ”Wi°g eeS'ly' SUiCllly and sae“"y- 0ivc perfect 

Writ™™*11 "IO,llbly paynV!l'ts or ‘ems atianged to suit you.

To the Kdltor of Tub Acadian.
Deak Editor:—Permit me as the 

Recording Secretary ol the Nove Sco 
tia Temperance Alliance to call your 
attention to a number of glaring mis
representations in the article publish- 
ed today, reporting our meeting in 
Tiuro, on the aand.

1st. Your correspondent reports 
that most of the delegates came trom 
Pictou county. This 
false as can be shown from our enroll
ment records.

Eczerma’s
Tortures N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.pedis; Complete 

Works, 14 Vol.; 30 
Works, and lot of

__ Rutbea Chair, a Complete Lounging
► U.k, II Walker at., Halifax, Chair, i Pullman Kaay Chair, all

*u%ii fttNe,ssas«6 sw

=L.°rsù,iYv;K,?‘bwrY.?HXkr
third or fourth application ef this 1 Small Centre Table; a Child's 

Mf oiutmont I obtained relief, and Rockers; i Mantle Clock; t Parlor 
•Jew boxes were sufficient to make a Lamp; i Quartered Oak Hall Hat 
Hieugh cure. It Is six months since Rack; t Hall Chair; i Small Table;

! TsaSKf“daJ5TiS3ff*ïHwVw I .«rid., ih. ear, a p.,. Dm™, Ch.1„ 7Ükïr La,il

Table; t High Chair; i Solid Quarter 
ed Oak Sideboard, with Plate Glass, 
Swelled Front, Vel 
cost #80.00; i Dinner Set and a ■ . 
other Dishes, China, Glass, and Sil
verware. 1 Foldin 
Crown Pri 
Table; Pota. Pans, 
rack; Clothes Wringers, 
cream Freezer; Child'•
Carts; 35 |ars of Preserves, i Refrig
erator; 1 Wicker Cradle; Baby Go, 
cart; a lot ol House Plants, including 
a Beautiful Rubber Plant; 1 Elm Bed
room Suite, Bedstead, Commode and 
Bureau, Table, Rocker and Chair; 1 
Quartered Oak Bedroom Suite, com
plete, com $70.00; 1 Iron Bedstead, 
Enamel and Brass; 1 Child's Enamel 
sad Brass Cot; 5 Bedsprings; 1 Wood 
Bedstead; t Iron Bedstead; 3 Mat 
tresses; 2 Spring Cots and Mattresses;
1 Ash Wardrobe; 1 Rocket; 3 Com- 

Chamber Sets; 1 Commode; 1 
bureau; 1 Lady’s Writing Desk; 2 
Chests ol Drawers; lot of Bedroom 
Pictures: 1 Ton Hard Coal: y, Ton 
Soft Coal; % Cord Wood; Saw. Axe, 

Pork. R«ke, Shovel; 1 Old 
Stove; t Churn; Grass Shears, Empty 
Barrels and a lot of articles too num
erous to mentiou.

An l<**t*XS Nlled for throe long 
,""cM*«['3°OINTMENTD"'

Vol.

aFeb. 15th, LAWREJICETOWN, N. S.

Sole Agente for the g>

lay evening, 
leasant evening by invi- is absolutely

I PM* «( Owria.

and. Your correspondent Is again 
in error when he affirms that refer 
cnce was made in the meeting of the 
Alliance to Hia Honor Lieut. Gover 
iior Fraser. The name of our worthy 
Governor was not mentioned on the 
floors of our Convention yesterday.

The following is the finding ol the 
committee appointed to examine the 
official records of our Legislators, to 
ascettaiu whether or not Rev. H. R. 
Grant waa warranted in making the 
statement at Synod, that the people's 
money was used to provide liquor lore 
state fnnet on at Government House. 
Halifax:—

‘Your committee having examined 
the financial returns of N. S Govern 
ment for 1906, and copies of vouchers 
secured from the office of Jhe Provin
cial Secretary, find that according to 
these documents the statement made 
by Rev. H. R. Grant, that the peo 
pie's money was used to provide li 
quor for a state function at Govern 
ment House, Halifax, is correct.

P^Arclribald. Chairman.

resident, Mr. John W.

Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by Dost card or otherwise I will 
be plkascd to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.

Gho. D. Comstock.

ESTABLISHED IN 1664.Mr. Levi Baton, who ts studying 
at Mt. Allison college this winter, 
paid a short visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Baton, last week.

During the last three weeks special 
preaching and evangelistic services 
have been held in the new Methodist 
church in connection with the

\Vindsot

Merbin’s Jew
elry Store.

si Hantsport.
The reception given on Friday last 

by the congregation of the Wollville 
Babtist church to the members of the 
senior classes ol the College and Sem
inary proved to be a very interesting 
and enjoyable function. The vestry 
■was prettily arranged for the occasion 
and there was a goodly attendance. 
After a brief address by the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Webber, a short program of 
music, readings, etc., was given, af
ter which refreshments were served 
and the remainder of the evening was 
given up to social intercourse.

e."
?h cures are not brought about by 
tlons and substitutes for Dt. 
I's Ointment. It ts therefore 

iry for you to b# certain that the 
t on.l signature of A. W. Chase, 
the famous Receipt Book author, 
the box you buy. 60 eta. a box, 

dealers or Edmanson. Bates * Co., 
to. Write for a free copy or 
asse's Recipes.

a;vet Lined ss
ing. The pulpit has beta occupied 
on different evenings by the ministers 
of the churches of this town and iui-

Book case; 1 
sngc; 1 Kitchen 
Kettles, Clothes- 

Tubs, Ice- 
Sleds

K„*nOnBaptist District Meeting.
The Kings County Baptist District 

Meeting holds its next sessions at 
North Kingston on March 7th and 
8th. An interesting program baa 
been prepared. On Monday evening 
there will be a sermon by Rev. W. J. 
Rutledge, ol Berwick. The Tuesday 
morning session will open with a de. 
votional service, alter which there 
will be reports and routine buainesa. 
The subject ol the Tuesday meeting 
will be 'The Sabbath school,1 and 
the following topics will be consider
ed: (1) Relation of the Church and 
Congregation to the Sabbath school; 

Ka) The Training ol the Child; (3^ 
The Triple Pledge; (4) Model prime- 
ry class exercises; (5) Home depart
ment and cradle-drill. On Tuesday 
evening there will be addresses on 
•The relation ol the Sabbath-school to 
Missions, ' and The supreme purpose 
of the Sabbath-school.’ Puisons pro
posing to attend these sessions aie re- 

naa, ». . „ - _ quested to aand their names to Mr. E.

meeting to the Morning Chronicle. COm, ^

fiiilitCT
The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 

at your service.
rounding towns.

Miss Deborah Crowell, of the Fresh 
man class ol Acadia College, was 
home on Friday and Saturday last.

The death of Mr Simeon Loonier, 
an aged and respected resident, took 
place at his residence on Mein street 
on Wednesday of last week. The fu
neral was held on Friday morning, 
and was conducted by Rev. Mr. Mel 
lor. The burial waa in theCongrega 
tional cemetery at Habitant. Two 
children, a son, Mark, and a daugh
ter, Prudence, both living at home, 
ere left to mwnrn their loas.

rixd
i Fruit Farm for Sale I Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All. 
WOLFVILLE N. S.

yytuatud on Bdcher Street, one 
a half miles from Kentville: 

icrcs, about 22 in orchard. 
Ivc acres, planted at various 
s. will easily yield 600 barrels 
loked after. Gqod varieties; 
teres plafhted last year in
1 Orange Flpplna end Wellington».
x>d lapd, easily worked. Apply

Our garments are designed exclu
sively for each customer thus giving 
individuality .and character to each 
costume.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Prof. Haycock, Sum
mer street, last Friday evening, when 
hie neice, Miss Marjorie Christine 
Olsen, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Frederick W. Coggins, of Westport 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
M P. Freeman, the wedding march 
being played by Harlan Davison. The 
bride, who is a very charming young

Boat» & Co. Wm.
B. E.
J. A. Simpson. 
D Stiles Fuser.

plute
«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

m ARE you 8°in8 to do any paper-hanging or decor- ) f 
^ ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in \ \ 

Wall Papers.

Truro, Feb gf. 1910.
To sey that the committee appoint

ed to do the work 'were intruded up
on by Mr. Grant who presented the 
documents in a light most favorable 
to himself is a malicious falsehood, 

member of that committee

C. C. Brawn,Mr. Rufua Cox disposed of hie 
stock, farming implements and house
hold effects by auction on Tuesday of

Greenwich, Kings County.

/Brow
lean Fruit!

preparatory to making his 
permanent home in Western Canada 
Hie fine farm wse purchased by his 
brother, Mr^lra Cox.

Dr. Crowell returned on Friday 
irom Truro, where he wae attending 
the meetings ol the I'ro.mcial Tern-

on Wednesday evening of last week 
Mias N. M. Davison, of Hantsport, 

spent several days recently at Mr. J«.

Consumptives should try AUen’a 
Lung Balsam; it can be had of any

* /x» Sale Positive. Mr. DeWolfe is mov
ing to Vancouver.

Tkrms: All Sums under $10.00 
cash. Over $10.00 4 months on ap
proved notes with iate

4Cecan testify.
I would like also to call your atten

tion to the (act that Mr. Edward Ful-

x X V
.!1» ee=0, xyretit.

ii'our frpit will be absolutely
an ond Will grade No. 1 if

g* these scientific spnys. i

f. V2 «6 V3

TOF. J. POUTKR,
Auctioneer.ter the cetnü*g. 

dainty refreshments were served and 
a most enjoyable evening was spent. 
The young couple will remain in 
Wolfville until next week when they 
go to Westport to reside.

We guarantee all garments to be 
satisfactory because they are charac
terized^ superior quality, 
ness oRtyle, artistic workmanship 
and perfection oi fit. boat*» & Co.

lions

25 c.Property For Sale.This report was telegraphed last night 
to the Chronicle, but as yet did not 
appear.

M. P. Freeman, !
Secretary. actured by the largest 

Attirai Chemists in the 
World

«IsProperty on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halls, bath
room and pantry.

D. C. Rosa, 
Bee. S.c N. 8. T. A.

Where to Stay in Halils*.
Reader# of Tub Acadian who pre 

1er the refinement ot home comforts 
to the 'routine* of the average hotel 
system, should stay at Elmwood' 
whenever they visit Halifax. There 
they will enjoy a «elect service cater 
ing exclusively to refined tastc-a rare 
excellence of fine cooking—the luxu
ry ot handsome furnishing. Elm
wood' la ideally situated in the reel 
dentlal section of the city (corner of 
Pleasant and South streets), yet with
in easy reach ol the business centre. 
Rates arc reasonable, If you ever ex- 
l>ect lo visit Halifax you should cer
tainly ask for booklet A' explaining 
and picturing 'Elmwood.'

xlz
PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

$ WOLTVILLE BOOK STORE, k
FLO. Af. HARRIS

is1. Cooper A 
Nephews
These sprays 
edbyG. H V 
Inspector 

gallon makes 100 gallons, 
la. 50 per gallon.

Local Agent:
I* A. U’At MAINE,

WOLPVILLB, N. S.

ZTrenton. Feb. ay, 1910. <
Apply to

MRS. R. DEXTER. 
Wolfville, Jan. to, 'to

are recom- 
rootn, Esq. *Tb* C.onlng Baptiet ebureb build 

log, which w.. rccmlly pnrcb.icd 
by tb « milita,y d.parlmcut, bn. tmn 
mov«d back an the guvernmeot wbarl. 
lo b« need a« an armory. The work 
of removing the building 
•'to «"» a difficult one a. Ii 
luwctvd drre-u about tour fed and 
turned lo face the weal and moved „«

work, engaged the well-known build- 
ing move,. Mr. Cbule, ol Bear Rivet.

I , **1 •■“•Si who
baa pcrlorrued ao man, difficult leala 
along tble line. we. the

XTHE $FOBNESS, WITHYWOLFVILLE HARDWARE STORE
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Line».
London, Halifax t St John

From Halifax,

Will continue during 1910 to be 
Headquai tera for HARO COAL.1C NOTICE!

STOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS.

From Loudon.
Knppahauuock
Kanawha .................Mat. 15

Mgr. 5 -Shenandoah...............Mar. 29
Mar. 19 - Rappahannock.... Apl. 1a

Mar.iderslgucd begs to give n 
aas sold hia Milk Busine 
l. Harris, of Church Street, 
had large experience In da- 
Mr. Harris asiumes owner- 

while thanking 
lor patronage given to mt 
ispectfully solicit the same 

uc previous

oth ■
Sc boo net. ’'Maple Leaf” is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now

and save money.
Uiim• ini—ÜLSRM. — At the residence 

x-f Frol. E. Haycock. Feb. i$th, by 
kcv. M. P. Freeman, Mr. Frederick 

Coggins to Miss Marjorie curie- 
line Olsen, both of Westport, Dig- 
by county.

Liverpool via SI, John’», Nfld.date, andAlso, # full stock of Goal Hoda, Btovu Buania. Stn 
usual Uomplete Linus of

ve 1’ijK- and Klbvwe, with ourr From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Tabasco.................. Mar. t

Mar. i§
Mar 8—Venango.................. Mar, ?8

Md

■
BURGESS & CO.All accounts duHARDWARE. ETC. Durango

requested.
>to, are payi 

pt settlement is:KvitN8—Lows. -At Wollville, Mar.

WOLTVILLE. SSiRafiFy Wollville. July 31. 1906.J. Rufus Starr.L. W. SLEEP, wrrKtr 4 00., ue.
Agente, Halifax, W. B.Point, Feb. i|t, 1910.
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White Ribbon News. Recommended As 
An Ideal Remedy

What Would She Do. MOREGleaned by the Way. ' ^ Butterfly a ‘Umbrella.’
IltT w.i'i <m1 v a bullet fly, one ol 

those beautiful, large bluish-black 
ones that we so often see about the 
garden, but he knew enough to get 
in out of the wet.

It was during one of the heavy 
showers that so frequently, in the 
hot days ol midsummer, come sud
denly upon us, driving every one to 
the nearest cover. To esc

'h Christian Temperance Union 
tirât organized in 1874.

AtM —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Hole in

Motto--For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

If a doe - A knot of White Ibbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

Omuy.ua or Woltvillb Union.
President—Mra. Walter Mitche)’.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison.
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hein-

Wuinan*A friend of the late Father TabbChappie-1 waa sitting by my bed 
wrapped in my thoughts —

Dollie—Goodness! Didn't yon take 
an awful cold?

The aeroplane chauffeur may be a 
temperance man and yet take a drop 
too much.

Apply Bearine (prepared from the 
of the Canadian Bear) and save 

yonr hair, «hen it begins to fall out 
or is Irnttle. 50c. a jar.

The reason so many yonng 
fall in love is because they are j 
foolish as older people.

said in Elldicott City:
•This fine poet and good man 

thought that class hatred was due to 
ignorance-that the rich knew too 
little of the 
once illustra 
the story .of a Methodist bishop's wife 
who addressed a roeetl 
house-wives on their dora 
The address made the home life 
seem all very fine and ideal, but 
bouse-wile voiced the opinion of the 
rest, perhaps, when she said to her 
neighbors with a sniff:

•She's all right as far as she goes; 
but what I'd like to ask her is this— 
what does she do when her old bishop 

night with bis 
fightm'jag on?’

PINKHAM 11 custom

r, and vice versa. He 
this ignorance with CUR] educate, or f ’ ::

of slum * &%
esti

downpour, which meant great Injury, 
if not destruction, to so delicate a 

people j creature, he quickly flew to a nearby 
just sal Balm of Gilead tree, where, alighting 

on the underside of a large leaf, he 
clung with wings closely 
gether and hanging straight down
ward, using the big leaf as an um
brella to shield him from the great 
drops falling all round. High and 
dry, here he remained until, the 
shower had passed, and the blue Sky 
and warm sun called him once again 
to his favorite haunts —St. Nicholas.

Added to the Long List 
to This Famous Kerneli

Uor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor -Mrs. ü. W. Rescue.I for ve* 

any medicine
compare wRhJt.

FijF'I'j&Zt* lng of the uteri 
,i: and doctors did 1
vno good. 1 suffer

dreadfully until 
taking yo

medicine. It U 
b1bo he

1 ave recommended it."—Mrs. He 
!lark, Glanford Station, Ou tant 
(jardiner. Me.—“I was a great 

erer from a female disease. The 
or said I would have to go ta I 
■oHpital for an operation, but Lym 
hnklianv's Vegetable Compound«é 
■letely cured me in three months."— 
vira 8. A. Willluo. R. F. D- Ko. 44, 
lux au, Gardiner, Maine. . — 
Because your ease is a dtffltttlt on#V 

loctors having done yon no good, <1* 
101 continue to suffer without firing 

k.ydla E. lffnkham's Vegetable Coff 
Kiund a trial. It surely has cured 
uany eases of female 111*, «web V in- 
lamination, ulceration,
.Droid tumors, i rreguUritl**, !*■
•atns. tiackache, that bearing^ 
■Bing, indigestion, dizziness, *ad ner- 
ous prostration. It costs but* trifle 
o try It, and the result is wefftti 
lone to many suffering women»

drawn to- BLook Out For Pneumonia.
Your -yrtr-tti I. in a run down condition. You

taking nny nwcinl care of 
drvclopcs end then cornea 

for life. A Sght which I» 
I. Why not take every 

cold acrioualy and cure it |iromptly by n»ing Dr. 
Chase'» Syrup of Unsecd and Turpentine.

Blobbs—'Harduppe says he owes 
everything to his wile.'

Slobbs—'Harduppe ie a double- 
distilled prevaricator. He owes $10

suPMUiTKNDKMTs
World’s Mission Work (Labrador) — 

Mrs Roecoe
Parlor Meetings— Miss Rising 
Kvangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. ( hsmirent- 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Chiuman 
l'rese Work—Miss Margaret Bur~ . 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwoud. 
Lumbnrmon—Mrs Kemptou 
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs 
L. Katun, Mrs Win. Chiunutn, oasistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mm. B. t». Davison.

catch cold. Y-m Utlnk it wilt aoon 
Jw.n l You neglect 
yourself. Btonchilia < 
pneumonia and a fight 
too often nnaocceaafu

comes home on ; 
envelope empty a

pay had

Ciiamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets invariably bring relief to women 
su fieri ng from chronic constipation, head
ache, biliousness, dizziness, sallownesa of 
the skin end dyspepia. Bold by A. V, 
Rand.

.The finest “first *id" 
i* Zam But for man/

It is Antiseptic 
—kills the poison in 
any wound. It ensures 
»oy wound, or skia 
Injury, or disease LTJ g 
against poisotvgtrnu in

way*ready to enter assxafi mFIs
Zam-Buk ut thus protect!.* gMatwiggSls
you .gainst external d.ngc.-» »• ™x.ro., d. u men.nl.

Nwlto* tit. in w=.ch i>LBaca/™siJli.,rrS2fcs
TfOtk I 1 faun-yuk Cu^,

W. a. BOND, Baa.
Lloydtown, Out., March 19th, 1909.

"For some years I have been gieatly 
«bled with headaches and indigea- 
, brought on by stomach disorders, 

constipation and biliousness. I 
tried many remedies with only Indiffer
ent success, until "Fruit-*-tives" came

r. *
jFor Diseases of the Skin. aIr.Nearly all diseases of the skin such a* 

eczema, tetter, salt rheum and barbera 
itch, »re characterized by an intense itch
ing and smarting, which of'on makes life 
a burden and disturbs sleep si d rest.

Ao old uegro named Ephraim, hav 
ing been sworn ou the jury in a mur
der trial, for some time resisted a ver
dict of gnilty for no other apparent 
reason thar. his strong eversion to 
capital punishment in gen 
ally the foreman explained to biro 
that it was a question either of bang 
mg the prisoner or hanging the jury 
and that it all depended on hi 
gracious Bake, sail,' replied Uncle 
Ephraim, 'on dtro reasonments de 
pris'ner am sho' guilty.

£ lng a general 
keeper, I was selling a good many 
"Fruit-s tives” to my customers and, 
remarking how pleased they were with 
the results obtained from using “Fruit- 

" 1 decided to try them and, I

my noticetesChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIAa
Da' Monk' DatWaeaPeeg.
I... '.TTgTTV .i.li l.n.lluu. n

Ke« getva me da mon' '
For com' where dey are have d 1 feast "Pre 

An' maka 1 eut la fun,
Dey glad for hear da organ play 

An', too. dey laugh an' shout 
When on da tables where dey eat 

Da monk' ees jorap.about.
Dry are so please' weeth Giacomo 

Dey feed berm nuts an' sooch,
An' when dey geeve bcein wine fur

He like eet very mooch.
O my I eet ees a shame lor see 

rlow fast he lecck eet up,
You no can guess bow hard eet be 

For mak' hecro drop de cup,
He like so mooch dees high-tone life 

Dat seem ao bright an' gay,
He try for bite me on da ban'

For taklo' heens away.
But O! my fraud, cef you could see 

Dat leetia monk' dees morn !
He eea so aeeck, you bat my life,

He weesb he nevva born,
Hees eyes ees red, heea tongue is dry,

He looks halfa dead;
He no can wear bees leettla bat,

So beeg eea glow hees head.

Poor leetia monk! you getta drunk 
An' mak' meestak' so beeg,

You theenk you can be jontleman,
But find yourself a pecg,

Yet, lees'en, O my Giacomo!
lies som’ dat's worse dsn you,

For som’ men drceek, an' nevva

Dey're peeg* and monkeys, teo!
—T. A. Daly, in Catholic Standard 

sod Times.

may be had by applying 
1 Halve. It allays the Itch-

(Juick relief 
lain*

ing and smarting almost instantly. 
Many cases have been cured by its use. 
For sale

sn•And do you mean to tell me that a 
city girl won the sack race for ladies?'

•Well, she had an unfair advantage 
She got her training wearing them 
tube gowns.'

cral. Fin-

• to my customers at ‘An 

three
LUM-

l»y A V. Rand.
might yâlso add that about 

years ago I was laid up with 
BAGO AND SCIATICA—couldn't _ 
out of bed or lift one foot over t 
other. A good treatment of "Fruit-s
tives" cured me of these pains and 
banished the Sciatica and Lumbago to 
that to-day I am aa well as ever and can 
lift anything]

"Im. 'Fo'Increased Cost of Living.
EDavis' Menthol Salve ia a handy 

pleasant and efficacious household 
remedy for insect and mosquito bites 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. 
Try it. 25c. per tin.

The Admirer—Your sister has your 
father's hair. Tommy.

Tommy—Yes, and that's mother's 
muff and in y new necktie she's got, 
confound het!

The Labor Gazette for January con
tains the first results ol the special en-

m-1
nill-quiry which is being carr 

the department in reference to the 
coni of living in the Dominion.

A statement is given as to whole
sale prices of animals and meats from 

It shows that during

Don't let an unscrupulous 
dealer force ou you an imita
tion of the “D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster. Look for the “D. & 
L," trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantees the genuine and 
the most effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache, 
etc. 25c. each. Yard rolls 
equaling seven of the regular 
size $1.00.

necessary." 
(Signed) W. 8. BOND.

be it will hardly prove attractive to 
the great body of young people who 
have unconsciously cultivated a taste 
for thrilling adventure. It ia this 
class — over stimulated In youth— 
who, when they grow up to manhood 
and womanhood will take little or no

pOMlIiei ^TLAMIC1890 to 1909 
1909 wholesale prices were approxi
mately 48 per cent, higher than dur
ing the ten years period trom 1890 to 

! 1900. and that compared with 1906 
they were fully 77 per cent, higher.

■RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

ML John vie Dlgby, end 
Boulon vie Vermouth.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA STO R I A
Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

stock in the preacher unless he is sen
sational and spectacular. They do not 
know they have become abnormal in 
their taste*, and do not even stop to 
wonder why the neruitin which ia 
fresh, inspiring and heartening to 
their neighbors is dull and uninterest
ing to them.

•George played a mean trick on 
last night ‘

•What was it?'
•He came 

having aha 
how red my cheeks ate this morning. '

ten cases of rlii-u-Fully ni a of a
rheumatism of the mus 

ip, <»r chronic 
which require

“LAND0FEVAN0EL1ME” ROUTE,

On and after Oct. 30, 1909, SteâMiU, 
and Train Service of tills railway Will be 
as follows :

Tkaish will abbivk VVoi.kville.
(Sunday excepted )

F.xpreas from Kentville............ 0 36, » m
Express “ Halifax.............10 07, a m
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 03, p m
Express from Halifax..............  ti 27, |> ai
Accom. from Richmond.......... 12 IB, |> m
Accom. from Annapolia Royal. 19 06, a in 

Tbaiks will lxavx WoLrvinx.
(Hunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................  6 86, « in
Express for Yarmouth..............10 07. » m
Express for Halifax.................  4 08, p m
Express for Kentville.. ..........« 9?, ;> in
Accom. for Anuapolia lU yal. 12 30, |>.m 
Accom. for Halifax.......................... 12 16, pp*',

Midland I>ivi*si«u«.

■imply
de» due to cold or dam
rheumatism, neither of 
any internal treatment. All that 
ed to afford relief ia the ? ee application 

live it a 
cciThwi to lie pleased with

to our home withoutup
and- -well, just see

of Chsmlierlain's Liniment. < 
trial You 
the quick relief whi 'h it affords, Mold 
by A. V. Ilaiul.

Mrs. Briggs—Two detectives al 
ways follow me whenever I go to a 
grand function with all my diamonds Made the Blood Rich and

Red.
thtu IVitUitneou, HanccillMlee Cyot 

•Hui: ‘My 
down that my 
I Could never

fille, H. C., 
•y.tem wee eo completely run 
lneiid.ee well b* my*elf thought 

r get betur. All medicine* felled 
.. iclp me. A trlel of. Or. Chase'* 
henefltled me and el the cod of a >

Improved ao much.

Mrs. Snaggs—Indeed! Hasn't your 
installment plan jeweler any more 
confidence in you than that?

The employment of women as pnb- 
! Itc officials has la 
j atiiffc in New Yotk, where I he newly 
elected district attorney, or public 
prvsecut-fi, has appointed a lady law
yer to be
staff. This innovaction is being gen 
erally approved 
particularly valuable services cou'd

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

tel y advanced a new

1 Nerve Food 
mouth people 
*0 much. The

Ap impossible tiling to find, a plas- 
Iled to The D & .V Menthol, scarcely knew me 1 had 

blood we* eurtc 
was added audand it is being imitated. Get the gen

uine. For side aches. bscknJica,

:hed, color Imp 
I got strong andof the members of hi*

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

m FOBTHK ...
a ok

] BILIOUSNESS.
the giound 1 ha' The enormous figure of $280,000 has 

been refused for Hayardo, the cham
pion English three-year-old and as lar 
as turi history goes this ia the tecord 
offer lor a racehorse. It has been 
stated that the animal ia wanted for 
•hid purposes, but as Mr. Pairie, hla 
owner, is a wealthy man, he cares 
more for Bayador than for the money, 
big as the offer was.

stitches, nothing equals it. Made by 
Davis St Lawrence Co. T'tins of the Midland Division Uva 

Windtnr daily (except 8und*V)for Truro 
at ti.46 a. m., 7.80 a. m , and B.86 p. ia. * 
ami from Trur f-r Wiwlaor ut «»0 
12,00 n 11. tnd 3.20 p m , *bnn«cting at 
Truro with trains of tiiu Intordul ,imd_ 
Heilwfiy end at Windsor with eiwM| 
trains to snd from Halifax and \ar

n be rendered by a woman in the 
iwcatigation and prosecution of crim
inal cases in which women and chil

SICK HEADACHE. 
COUC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION.
1 NERVOUS

Mamma (to a friend who is taking 
tea with her) —I don't know why it 
is but I always eat more when we
have company than when we’re alone.

Tommy (helping himself to 
piece of cake) - ft is 'cause we have 
better things to eat.

Liquor Licences.dren are concerned. In America, 
however, the stran

intment is min
for years past most of the states 

iced no obstacle in the woy of

genres of such an 
iruized by the facta third Maritime Bepllet.

The Liquor License Commissioners 
ol this city decided last week to Issue 
fifty-three retail licensee, which is 
seven less than last year. Six hotel 
licenses were issued, three being ie 
fused. The local option vole, taken 
last year, made it impossible to issue 
licensee in three wards, which then 
bed eight licensed shops. Two ol 
these applied for licensee Id other 
wards, and received them. A case 
that has excited some interest end a 
good deal of indignation, is the grant
ing a license to one Nugent, ou Doug
las Avenue near the suspension 
bridge. Very strong objections were 
taken to this licnae, and a petition 
against it, numerously signed by the 
residents of the Avenue, endorsed by century, 
the ministère end their churches and 
other mural reform organisations, was 
presented to the Commissioners.
There was a general feeling that a 
strong case had been made against 
the premises being licensed snd that 
the Commissioners would respect pub 
lie lceling sod reluse the license. But, 
lor reasons 0! their own, though no
body seems to know what they are, 
the Commissioners have authorized 
Nugent to carry on the traffic. Great 
is Nugent, whose application for runt 
Helling authority outweighed the pro
test ol about all the reputable people 
in the vicinity of bis groggerv. It 
would be interesting to know the true 
inwardness of the case. How the op 
pooents ol the saloon feel about the 
matter is stated by Rev. D. HutcUin-

DEBILITY. 
DYSPEPSIA. 

AND AU 
DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

have pla 
the exercise of the legal profes*

X.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 1
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship 

“BOSTON”
Will Lzavb Yakmoctii 

Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival o 
Krpn-nH trains from Halifax, arriving il 
Boston next morning. Returning#®wi 
Long Wharf Tuesday and Friday*!# 
p. m.
Royal Mall Steamship - Yarmouth-

ft. «lehn and Oigby, g
Daily Servies (Sunday excepted)-!**» 
Bt. John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in 
10 46 a. m ; leave» Digby same days >, 
arrival of ekpreas train from Haiti** 

Buffet Parlor Cara run Mr%g#y 
dally (except Sunday) -m Rxptcee tàtib» 
Iwtween Halifax and Yermuuth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atian 
tie Standard Tiros.

P. OIFK1N8, General 
Kentville,

of
Children must have good blood, 

otherwise they will be “The Acadian," 
Wolfville

puny, sickly 
ch

women.—Ex. Medicine» that aid nature are always 
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy acts ou this plan. It loosena 
the cough, relieve# the lu 
secretions aud aids natu 
the system to a healthy condition. Bold 
by A V. fUnd.

and delicate. If your 
pale, easily exhausted, give them Her- Are you frequently hoarse? Do you 
rovim, the invigorating tonic, which lmvu that annoying tickling in your 
is composed of fresh Icon heel, Citrate throat? Draw your cough annoy you »t 
of Iron and pure old Spanish Sherry night, and do you raise mneu* in tin- 
Wine. Nothing could be more bene- morning? Do you want relief? If m>, 
fir in) in such cases. $1 00 a bottle. take Chamberlain * Cough Remedy and 

will Ixi pi used. Hold by A. V.

opens theUgH,
ie in restoring

MINARD'S 
LINIMENT ca

Try It and be 
Convinced

1

Ret* Card on application A watch was found a lew days ago 
imbedded in the ground on the Blue 
Licks Battlefield, Kentucky. It sad 
evidently been there since the war. 
yet wheu It was cleaned, it went a* 

I as a new one. It whs h gold 
ch, nude in Knghud in the i8ih

CASTOR IA Fred H. Christie
When Scnatoi Vance- was tunning

for Congress, he culled on an old T3 _A_ X XT T ZB JtCt 
negro who had In early life served

PAPER hanger.
po'ly In this world,' but it't all right 
over yanded. 'Do you 
doctrine of election?' asked Vance, 
with great solemnity? It's the doc
trine ol the bible, ’ answered the old 
man. Uncle Ephraim, do you think 
I've been elected?'asked Vance again.
Massa Zeb, I’d a lettlc ruthrr you 
wouldn’t draw that question. I'm too 
near the grebe to tell a lie, bot de 
fac' am. I neber yet knowed nor hear 
tell ol no man bein' elected what 
wan't a candidate. '

For Infants p*.d Children.
The Kind You Han Always Bought Hutchinson’s * 111
Signature of

Best Attention Olven to Work 
Entrusted to Ds.

gy Order» loft at the «tore uf L. W. 
Sleep rill I*» pr.M.qitly attended to,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Express«-y a
-5-1

FREEMAN’S NURSERY * 
WOLFVILLE. H

Cut flowers and 
Plants.

•Mamma,' said the little girl, her 
eyes wide with excitement. ‘I do be
lieve the minister told ■ story!'

'Why the ides!' said her mother. 
•You don't know what you are say-

The damage by recent floods In 
France will reach a coat of $300,000,-

believe in the

& Livery
UP-TO DATE IN eVEKV RESPECT.

Buckho rd*. Barouubea, Single and Double Carriage». Oood Horses; Careful 
Drivera; Fair Price» Team» at all Trains and Beets. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stable*. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILLC, N. S.
r ^ "mmms

How to get 
a pure white

\ —-

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to I^opold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boardini 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

1•But I do, mamma. I heard papa
ask him how Ion he had worn 

he had worn"niwhiskers, and he a 
them all hie life.' i
PILES IP

Hen tertlmonlels In tbo pr«M aqd ndj 

dealaraor Kdmahho*. BxmtkCu.. 't oronla
DR. CHASM'S OINTMENT.

Little Lucille had gone to church 
alone and when asked to repeat the 
text replied, 'Don't get scared; yon'I I 
get your quilt. ' The mother chanced 
to meet the minister several days lat
er and told him what her daughter 
said his text bad been.

•Well,* he replied, 'she had the idea 
in other words. It was, 'Fear not. 
for 1 have sent you a Comforter.*

Wedding Bouquets and Fuoer* 
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freemai
Telephone No. 33. prop

ChamlwrLuii'n Stomach and Liver Tali 
lets are safe, sure and reliable, and have 
boon praiiMvl by thousmda of women 
wlio bave I won restored to health through 
thoii gentle aid and curative properties. 
Bold by A. V. Rand.

i "|"HH object of *!l expert 
bakers and cooks is to 

make a pure white loaf 
And this object is attained 

by the use of

lt»t*a quoted aud tlokot* issued from

ANY PLACE EAST 

IY PLACE WEST

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Aveeee, (Next Royal hotel.) 

WOLFVILLE. And Vice Verna. ÜRural New Yorker reports th« case 
of a Maine township where 165 auto '

McCalum’s Lt'd.
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy tush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 

mP register their properties
Invest 25 cents in a box of nlc wolfville office.

Davis’ Menthol Salve (“The 
D, «*£.") and be 
a hundred 
not do dangerous

ia that no less than 95 morgages were 
put on farms and homes to pay for 
these cars.
Yorker tiuly says, Ie laying up trou- 

i ble for the future.

(rmlln
(I Püri?That, a» Rural New

■vere back of 
the greeting 1If Vott Hide Harsrbt

or drive in 
moke a start

gov * 1
led to .f. So, youFiJ.INIMKNf Co . I.IMITKO.

m■- •* *lel«h aud Injured her elbow *n 
badly It rruiBli.r.1 .tiff Slid very palafat tor 
thter yrar. Pont baUtw of MIXABD*» I.INI- 
MKirr romsHncly cured her and .be hn*

V. J. Porter,
for ' ,

ailments, w Halifax and South W. 
Railway.

veryruly,
J B. UVMQUR. 

■m Joaaiih, r. O,, i«th Auk., iv»o.
M- - ■

àâ . i TL .
fi;
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OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application,

FERROVim
THE BEET TOMIO

for *11 elekly people. 
Makes new bleed! 
Olve* strength (
Restores vitality.

Taken after any Illness Ml 
hasten» a return to health. 

Davie AUwreeeeOa, MontteaL

V.
I
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